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INSTRUCTIO THE CAND

1. Answer all the hundred

2. Use only Black ball poi

3. For each question, ropriate circle

corresponding to

4. Darke ning

5. Dama

prohib

gi

c) Bacl ware

7. To protect yourself
a) Fire rvall

safire question

ng whiteners

fbr the

usl

makes the answer invalid.

on the OMR sheets are strictly

olCScharacteristI f isn

c)

d) Malware

frorl Computer hacker, you should tum on a ;

b) Script
d) VLC
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aper Version : B

Antivirus

GtsG'$

The fault tree is used to ;

a) Improve safety
c) Take fiee consent

These are not trade secretes :

a) Formulas
c) Patterns

b) Assess the risk involved
d) Claim Compensation

b) Principles
cl) Devices

I

3.

4.

)

5.

6.
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8 MCA fee is an exarr-rple of ;

a) Virus
c) Antivirus

Which of the following would most likely not

a) Existir-rg program files and icons di
b) The CD-ROM stops functioning
c) The web-browser opens to an

d) Odd r-nessage or images are disp

not a Peer-to-Peer Cyber

b)
d)

9

page
screen

software

of a virus?

,.i .... l

....:: :.... -.tt:,.t .,.).::

.crime?10. Which of the fbllowing is

a) Phishing
c) MITM

11. Which of the lirllowing is

atarget Victim
leak in deep rveb

a) t-]nauthorized

by Cyber Crrminals?
b) Mass attack Lrsing fro.jans as botnets

d) Report vulnerability in any systemc) E,mail spoofing

c) Darnage to data and systems d) Installing antivirus for protection

19. How many primary forces or mode of regulation of the internet are present?
b)s
d)6
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b) lniecting Trojans to
d) Credit card details

a

(,

)
)

4

-l

b) Creeper
d) I Love You

15. The first computer virus is

a) Sasser
c) Blaster



20.

21.

))

23.

24.

25.
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29,

30 Who is the person foundly known as the Chief Architect of the Indian Constitution?
a) Dr. B. R. Ambedkar b) Dr. Rajendra Prasad

c) Pandit Jau,aharlalNehru d) Sri. Mahatrna Gandhi
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26. Minority groups are recognized on the basis of their ;

a) Popr-rlatior"r b) Religion
c) Race d) Caste
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has to

of the

Which one of the follor,ving rights was tlescribed by Dr.B.lt.Arnbedkar as the 'heart' and

'soul' of the Constitution?
a) Right to Freedom of religion b) Right to Property

c) Right to Equality 
vER _ * ?rrltfnt 

to Constitutional remedies

42.

31. One of the aims of studying engineering ethics is to ;

a) Inspire E,ngineers to acquire in-depth knowledge in their field

b) Stimulate moral imaginations
c) Make Engineers self-conflict in discharging their duties

d) Acquire new skills in Engineering testing

32. When an Engineer abuses Client-professional confidentiality it amounts to ;

a) Misusing the truth b) Crirninal breach of trust

c) Selfl-deception d) None o{'these

33. Which of the l()llowing rs not a concept of responsibility'?

a) Minimalist b) Maxrmalist

c) Reasonable care d) Good works

34. 'Being safb or Blaming others' is type of attitudes of responsibility o1'Engineers.

a) Reasonable care b) Minimalist

c) Good works d) None of these

35. This is not dishonest in Engineering
a) Trirnming
c) NegligentlY

36.

b) Blending
d) Intentionally

b) Trimming
d) Both 1a) and (b)

b) Sounds
d) Good will

37

40. It is not a kind of tradernark ;

a) Design
c) Symbols

41.

38.

39. Risk estimation can be done by using ;

a) Cooking
c) Evertt trec



46.

43.

44

45.

47.

48.

49

Which of the lbllou,ing Articles of the Directive
promotion of lnternational peace and security?
a) 48A b)
c) 43A d)

Which of the following are envisaged by the

of India?
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licy deals with the

in the constitution

abha

India

of the Indian Parliament

b) Money Bill
d) Constitution Amendment Bill

by Special majority'?
a) Ordinary Bill
c) Finance Bill
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incorrect'/
a) Pardoning power of the President does not extend to State

b) President can completely Pardon the death sentence

Laws

50.

51.



<,

53.

s4.

55. A dedlok between the
during tlre passage o

(i) Ordinary bill

60. The salaries
a) Conso fund of
c) fund of

and Rajyasa

Money bill

bha calls for a jo

(iii) Irinance
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ordinance

the following

int sitting of the Parliament

biil

n10n

any

of the High Court are charged to the ;

b) Consolidated fund of the State

d) Contingency flind of the State

61. The members of the ccr assembly which drafted the constitution of India were ;

a) Nominated by Parliament.
b)
c) various Provinces.

and Muslim league.d)

VER-B-6of10



62.

63.

64.

65.
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the

the
following
(i) '

(iD'
(iii)'Repu
a) (i) only
c) (i), (ii) and

lneans
' means the head

(iii)

differences among the Citizens of India.
not interfere at all in the matters of religion.

Which one of the follorving objectives is not embodied in the preamble to the
C--o nst itr:t ion of India?
a) Liberty of thought b) Economic liberty
c) Liberty of expression d) Liberty of belief

of the State is a nominated person.
b) (ii) and (iii)
d) None of these

70
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71. In the Inclian Constitution' tl"re 'Right to Equality'

a) Arlicle 16 to 20 b)

c) Afiicle 14 to 18 d)

72. Consider the following statelxents ;

1S

Article
tl

(iii) Legislative function

ndia, the' Principles of State PolicYWith reference to the Constitution of I

Constitutc lin-ritations LlPon ;

(rv) E,xecr-rtive luuction
b) (ii) onlya) (i) only
d) Neither (i) andc) Both (i) and (ii) ( ii)

75.

76.

73

74.

78.

79.

The I1<lian Parliamentary system is different from the British Parliamentary system is

which of the following respects'i

a) Both a real and a nominal executive b) A system of collective responsibility

c) Bicameral legislature 
vER _ o _X),,rtudtO.rent 

Judicial review

80
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82.

83. Which one ol'the fbllowing is

a) Ludhiana
c) Kachchh

84. Which of the fo
2 readings of a brll?
(i) Circulating the
(ii) Re'iecting as a whole
(iii) Moving

hill to
Select answer

85.

86.

87. The power to
The President
The Chief J f India

b) Profbssor Government

area wise) l-ok Sabha

b) t-adakh
d) Arnethi

( Consistency?

of Parliament during the first

the two houses

below;

a)
'c)

er of Judges in the Supreme Court of lndia is Vested in ;

b) The Parliament
d) The Law of Commission

88. There is a in India because the ;

a) lected direct people
tionb) Par can amend the

c) Rajyasabha cannot lved
d) Council of ible to the Loksabha

89. Which of the fo persons are not eligible to Vote in elections of Legislative

Councils'/
a) Tu'o aller po st- graduation.

college
c) Ex-officio member of Zlla Parishacl

d) None of these
VER-B-9ofl0

81. Consider the following statements : Attorney general of India can ;

a) Vote in the Rajya Sabha
b) He must be fiom a Judicial background
c) Speak in the Rajya Sabha
d) He cannot delirnd accused persons in criminal prosecutions



90. According to the Constitution o1'India, the term ol '
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' shall not include ;

small cause court
a) Chief Presidency magistrate
c) Tribunal Judge

95. Elections to shall be held

a) Two
c) F ive

c) 2 20

b)s

91.

92.

93.

94.

96.

97.

98.

99.

d) ofa

lection

of these

after every ;' b) Srx years

d) As soon as Loksabha is dissolved

now;

Legislative

the fo mrnission was set up in pursuance of a det-rnite

Article of itution of lndia?
b) National Human Rights Comrnission
d) Central Vigilance Commissiotl

JJ&J&

d) 2l to l8

Assernbly in India are conducted on the basis ol
b) Single transferable, Vote
d) Lirnitcd Suffrage

00.1

to
Adult

c)

a) University Grauts
c) Elcction Cortttttiss

Commis
lo11
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Which of the fbllowing is not the function o1'the Election

a) Selecting candidates lbr contesting elections.

b) Preparation of elcctoral rolls
c) Appointed by the CE,C recognition to political parties

d) Allotting symbols to politicalparties

Cornrlission?


